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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to examine empirically

the hypothesis that an individual with a combination of
masculine and feminine characteristics is more adaptable
and hence, better adjusted, A group of delinquents were

compared with a group of non-delinquents on measures of
masculinity, femininity, androgyny, personal adjustment
and demographic variables. Contrary to prediction,
delinquents were found to be more androgynous, i,e,, to
be less sex typed, than non-delinquents, Moreover,

delinquent subjects scoring high on the measure of personal
adjustment also had higher masculine and feminine scores
than those scoring lower on personal adjustment. As

predicted, subjects coming from single-parent environments
were more androgynous than those from two-parent homes.
Possible alternative explanations for the results obtained
were explored and implications for future research
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Tlie proc0ss of sex "typing whereby a person becomes

psychologically a male or female has occupied the attention

of psychologists for several decades. Freud, Jung, Erickson
and Adler, to name a few, have written about the role of

sex orientation in personality development. All advance
the general assumption that mental health involves inter

nalization of traditional concepts of masculine and feminine

roles. Moreover, empirical literature contains the implicit
assumption that individuals will be better adjusted if

their behavior conforms to society's stereotypes of sex
appropriate behavior. However, the assumption that sex

typing is a desirable process is now being questioned be
cause recent research suggests that, in general, a high

level of sex appropriate behavior does not necessarily
facilitate general psychological or social adjustment.
Rather, a narrow self-categorization as masculine or

feminine can limit the development of personal flexibility
and adaptibility and even impair intellectual growth and
creativity (Gotts and Phillips, 1968} Heilbrun, I968}

Mussen, I96I; Cosentino and Heilbrun, 1964; Gall, I969;
Gray, 1957? Harford, I967} Maccoby, 1966; Sears, 1970}
Webb, 1963).
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Masculinity, Femininity and Androgyny

Bern (197^) has hypothesized that sex typing can
produce defensive trait-like consistency in behavior and
that the breadth or narrowness of an individual's sex role

may be an important factor determining the range of behaviors
available to him as he moves from situation to situation.

The impetus for Bem's hypothesis stems, in part, from
her observation that "one emerges from a tour of the psycho

logical literature on sex roles with the disquieting feel
ing that the world is composed of masculine males, feminine

females, and sex-reversed deviants" (Bem, 1972, p. 1).

Bem

also noted that a review of existing literature on mas

culinity-femininity reveals an absence of investigation of
the consequences of combining both "masculine" and "feminine"
characteristics in one "androgynous" personality.

One reason

for the lack of research on psychological androgyny is that
existing measures of sex role orientation have conceived of

masculinity-femininity as mutually exclusive, bipolar
opposites.

When masculinity and femininity are measured

this way, the result is that people can be either masculine
or feminine but they cannot be both.

To overcome this prob

lem, Bem developed a sex role inventory which provides

separate measures of masculinity, femininity, and
androgyny.

Her recent research has explored the possibi

lity that androgynous people will have the social and
personal adjustment advantages of greater flexibility and
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adaptability which should therefore result in their having
better "mental health" than people with a more stereotyped
sex role orientation. Two experiments with college students

have provided support for this hypothesis regarding androg
yny and mental health (Bem, 1975).

Seeking to demonstrate

both the behavioral adaptability of the androgynous individ
ual, as well as the behavioral restriction of the person

who is not androgynous, the studies were designed to evoke
stereotypically "masculine" and feminine" behavior from

subjects.

Results showed androgynous subjects of both sexes

displayed behavior appropriate to the stimulus situation

regardless of sex role connotations.

In contrast, non-

androgynous subjects were found to display some type of

behavioral deficits. The non-androgynous male engaged in

situationally effective behavior only when it was congruent
with his particular self-ascribed sex role as measured by
the Bem Sex Role Inventory.

Highly sex typed females were

even more restricted in both experimental tasks.
The present study receives its impetus from Bern's

thinking and research on psychological androgyny as well
as previously cited research which suggests that rigid sex

typing may not always be desirable as far as psychological
or social adjustment is concerned. The focus of the pre
sent research is on the sex role orientation of juvenile
delinquents because this population poses a problem as far

as societal adjustment is concerned and because adolescents.

whether delinquent or non-delinquent, are continually con

fronted with the issue of their own sexual identity and the
related issues of appropriate and inappropriate sex role
behavior.

Sexual Identity and Delinquency

Some studies have been conducted regarding the con

sequences of traditional sex role orientation of juvenile

delinquents.

Results of Aurricchio (1972) and Felsenburg

(1971) demonstrated female delinquents eschewed the tradi
tional female role.

Also, Mortola (I970) found female

delinquents to exhibit less sexual identification than non-

delinquents.

Relating sex role confusion to degree of

involvement with alcohol within a group of delinquent boys,
Blane and Chafetz (1971) found no significant differences
on measures of femininity.

However, Moore (1972) showed

that delinquent boys were more motivated to demonstrate

proof of their manhood than non-delinquents.

Gallenkamp

(1968) partially confirmed his hypothesis stating delin
quent boys have learned inappropriate sex role behaviors.
Examining the relationship between sexual identification

and delinquency, Rosenfeld (I969) concluded non-delinquents
had more frequently made an appropriate unconscious sexual

identification.

Mueller's interpretation (1971) of a

juvenile delinquency fad proposed the dynamics of delinquent
behavior are related to the task of sexual identification.
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However, he attempts no direct empirical verification of

his theory.
The phenomena of hypermasculinity as a contributor to

juvenile delinquency has been examined by a few researchers

with mixed results. Dean (1971) found no greater feminine
identification and reactive toughness in delinquents which

was predicted from an hypothesis of compulsive masculinity,
Moran (1972) obtained partial evidence that delinquent
adolescents were more masculine than a non-delinquent group.
In a study by Silverman (1970) boys with the most serious

delinquency histories were the most compulsively masculine.
He proposed that his data provided inferential support for
the hypothesis advanced by Parsons (195^) and others that

the boys from matriarchial homes would be more "compul
sively masculine" than boys from other types of households.
The \mderlying rationale is that boys who do not have an

adequate male figure to identify with will engage in over
compensation which is manifested in delinquent behavior.
He further notes "the concept of oneself as a manly and

tough male acts as a closure factor in determining
behavioral alternatives,"

Single-parent Homes - Father Absence Studies

While a search of the literature revealed no studies

have been done concerning mother absence and delinquency,
studies pertaining to the effect of father absence on
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delinquency have had mixed results.

Mosher (I969) con

ducted a study of antisocial behavior among fatherless boys
in which he contends the absence of a father may be linked
to antisocial behavior via the process of identification.
Investigating the issue of father absence and delinquency,
Rosen (I969) found father absence was not successful in

predicting delinquency.

Reviewing the literature, he con

cludes that the absence of a father fails to account for a

significant portion of male delinquency.

Mitchell and

Wilson (1967) showed a significant relationship between

father absence and peer rejection in a group of 3^ delinquent
boys.

Neither the total group nor the father absent sub

group showed the excessive masculinity sometimes reported
to accompany both delinquency and father absence.
Santrock (1970) obtained evidence that father absent

boys were more feminine, less aggressive and more depen
dent than their father present counterparts.

Results of

a study by Santrock and Wohlford (1970) suggested that not
all types of father absent boys show a compensatory

masculinity to express aggression.

In a review of the

research Biller (1970) reported several contradictory
findings and stressed the need for further systematic
research on the possible influence of father absence on
different aspects of sex role.
A look at the research on father absence demonstrates

the need to re-examine our concepts regarding sex role
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behavior.

These studies focus on the modeling aspects of

sex role behavior and the conclusion is that if the sex

role model is absent the result must be a deficiency in

identification and personality formation.

In Biller's

review (1970) of the literature on father absence he con

cludes that, while the results of research are certainly
mixed, the overall trend was that effects of father absence
are manifested in terms of deficits or abnormalities.

One

of the most commonly cited of these "abnormalities" is
more dependency and less aggression in boys.

The presence

of feminine and masculine characteristics in males is inter

preted as a problem; the individual has a poorly developed
sexual identification.

In contrast, the perspective of the

present study permits a view of the blend of masculine and
feminine characteristics as an asset.

The studies reviewed

have proceeded from the initial assumption that the singleparent situation is deleterious.

None have inquired whether

a single-parent environment, without assignment of behavior
based upon sex, might offer an opportunity in the sense that

it does not communicatte to the child that he/she has one set
of exclusive behaviors to choose from and expands the be

havioral range of choices the individual might make to adapt
to his environment.

With changing social conditions and needs, alternate

family structures and sex role models need to be incor
porated into our cultural milieu.

As scientific
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investigators our biases need to be transcended.

Rosen

(1969) reviewed the research on matriarchy in lower-class
Negro homes and observeds
"It is conceivable that the female

centered family in lower-class Negro
setting is functional, i.e., it re
presents an alternative family arrange
ment Which is not, at the minimum, more

dysfunctional than the middle-class norm
of an intact father-centered family...
what we observe in lower-class Negro areas
may raise no serious questions of sexual
identification to the residents themselves."

(p. 185)
Buchinal (196^) refutes the position that the unbroken

home in itself necessarily comprises a disadvantage, citing
several studies indicating positive associations with

children from single-parent homes.

He concludes "Inimical

effects associated with divorce or separation...were almost

uniformly absent in the populations studied (p. 50)."
A very popular theoretical framework for father
absence studies interprets male adolescent acting out be
havior as a reactive formation of "hypermasculinity" against

feminine strivings in the male.

Illustrating the limited

vision of current psychological theory, Mosher (I969) speaks
of the masculine identification problem* "A whole spectrum

of solutions to this identification problem seems to be

possible} ranging from overt homosexuality to feminine

sublimations to exaggerated masculine sexuality (p. 199)."
Surely it is possible to devise more creative choices than
thesel

He describes a situation which is intimated to be
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pathologicalj

"Roland.,.devoted himself to caring for his
mother and when she died he kept their apartment
and takes a womanly pride in the furnishings and
their care, and in the genteel entertaining he
does there...the suggestion is strong that Roland

is psychologically and even sociologically
female...(p 200)."

What is inherently pathological for a seemingly contented,

functioning individual caring for a loved one and main
taining an efficient and genteel homelife?
The existing research situation conspicuously lacks
theories which would allow us to focus on other elements

in the single-parent situation than sex role deficiency.
In summary, review of the literature reveals that

research investigating the effects of sex role orientation

in juvenile delinquents is limited.

Results of the few

studies done with female delinquents indicate they tend
to eschew the traditional feminine role.

Most research has

been conducted with male delinquents and here the results
have been inconsistent.

Some empirical evidence has pro

vided partial support for the theory that delinquent behavior
stems from a need to compensate for an inadequately formed

masculine identity.

Other studies have failed to confirm

hypotheses related to compensatory masculinity.

There is

no literature relating juvenile delinquency to the specific
problem of the maladaptive consequences of rigid sex role

stereotyping.

Similarily, no research has examined the

relationship of psychological androgyny to delinquency.
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In an attempt to explore this relationship the present
study attempted to examine empirically the sex role

orientation of a sample of male and female delinquents.

On the basis of previous research findings, Bem's thinking
on androgyny and the present author's observations during
her contact with a delinquent population at San Bernardino

Juvenile Hall, the following three research hypotheses
were formulateds

(1)

Male and female delinquents will have
significantly higher absolute androgyny scores

(i.e., will be less androgynous) than male
and female non-delinquents of comparable ages.

(2) The distribution of frequencies of masculine,
near-masculine, feminine, near-feminine and

androgyny scores will be significantly
different for the delinquent sample from
what would be expected on the basis of Bem's

standardization sample of college students,

(3) Absolute androgyny scores will be signifi
cantly higher for delinquents who score low
on a measure of personal adjustment than for

delinquents who score high on a measure of
personal adjustment.

The studies cited in the "Father Absence" section

proceed from the assumption that single-parent homes are

disadvantageous in regard to sex role orientation. However,
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the rational stemming from Bern's work is that since sex
role

orientations are situationally determined by life

demands and roles, a one-parent family situation will call
forth characteristics and behaviors described as masculine

and feminine from the single parent.

This type of home

would provide the opportunity for children to formulate a

more androgynous personality and in this sense might con
stitute an advantage.

In a cursory exploration of this

issue it was hypothesized thati
(^)

Juveniles living in single-parent
environments will have significantly

lower androgyny scores (i.e., will be
more androgynous) than those living in
two-parent homes.

METHOD

SuH.jects

Two groups of subjects were studied.

The first group

consisted of 100 juvenile delinquents, 50 male and 50
female, defined as delinquent by the fact of their incar
ceration in San Bernardino County Juvenile Hall,

Delinquent

subjects were obtained from Juvenile Hall on the following
basis.

Each entrant to the Hall with a reading level of 5th

grade or higher was included in the sample until a suffi
cient munber was obtained.

The second group was composed of 100 non-delinquent

high school students, matched to the delinquent sample for
age and sex.

These students were enrolled at Rubidoux High

School in Riverside County which has a population with

comparable socio-economic characteristics as the area from
which San Bernardino County Juvenile Hall draws its member
ship.

High school subjects were defined as non-delinquent

on the basis of not being incarcerated and they were obtained

on the following basis.

First, permission was secured from

the school district administration to use high school

students in this research.

Then, classes were visited by

the author who asked for volunteers to participate in the
research.

Classroom visitation continued until 50 male and
12
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50 female students agreed to participate.
Table 1 presents age and sex characteristics of both

sample groups.

As can be seen, ages for both groups

ranged from 1^ to 1? years with a mean age of 15.5 for
delinquents and 15.5 for non-delinquents.
Racial composition of the delinquent sample was a
mix of Caucasion, Black and Mexican-A.merican.

It was not

attempted to control this variable within the limits of

this study, but the three groups appeared to be represented

in the proportions in which they exist in the general popu
lation for this geographical area with Blacks constituting
the smallest percentage, Mexican-American's next and

Caucasians in the majority.

Ten percent of these subjects

had Mexican-American surnames.

Ethnic composition appeared

to be approximately the same for the non-delinquent group
in that the population of the school selected for control
subjects provided a mix of Black and Caucasion students and
seven percent of the non-delinquents had Spanish surnames.

The high school in which the control group was collected
contains students from middle and upper middle-class and
lower-class families.

It was hoped that this mixture would

randomize out some of the more obvious biases that would

have resulted from a more homogeneous composition.
Instruments

The two instrments used were the Bern Sex Role

Inventory and the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory.

Table 1

Sex and Age of Subjects.

Delinquent
Age

M

Non-delinquent
F

M

F

1^-

7 iWc)

13 (26?g)

7 iWo)

13 (26fO

15

11 (22%)

18 (36%)

11 (22%)

18 (36%)

16

18 (36%)

1^ (28%)

18 (36%)

1^ (28%)

17

1^ (28%)

5 (10%)

1^ (28%)

5 (10%)

15
Bern Sex Role Inventory (BSRI)

The BSRI consists of 60 self-descriptive adjectives or
short phrases, 20 of which represent "masculine" char

acteristics, 20 of which represent "feminine" characteris
tics, and 20 of which were included as a measure of social

desirability response set. Appendix A provides a copy of
the BSRI,

Respondents are instructed to rate each item on

a scale from 1 to 7 to indicate the extent to which they
believe an item is characteristic of them.

Appendix B lists

masculine and feminine characteristics contained in the BSRI,
Two separate scores are obtained which are free to

vary independently.

Masculinity equals the mean self-

rating for allendorsed masculine items, and femininity
equals the mean self-rating for all endorsed feminine items.

Both can range from 1 to 7»

The androgyny score is defined

as Student's t-ratio for the difference between an individ

ual's masculinity and femininity normalized with respect to

the standard deviations of his or her masculinity and

femininity scores. However, one can utilize the simple

androgyny difference score, femininity minus masculinity,
as the index of androgyny because empirically the difference
score was found by Bern to be virtually identical (r « ,98)
to the T-ratio

index of androgyny.

The greater the absolute value of the androgjmy score,

the more the person is sex typed or sex reversed with high

positive scores indicating femininity and high negative
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indicating masculinity.

The closer the androgyny score is

to zero, the more the person is androgynous.

An "androgy

nous" sex role score represents the equal endorsement of
both masculine and feminine attributes.

Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI)

The MMPI (1951) is a psychometric instrument designed
to provide in a single test scores on all the more important
phases of personality.

The instrument itself comprises 550

statements covering a wide range of subject matter from the
physical condition to the morale and the social attitudes
of the individual being tested.

Personality characteristics

may be assessed on the basis of scores on the nine clinical
scales originally developed for use with the Inventory1

Hypochondriasis, Depression, Hysteria, Psychopathic Deviate,
Masculinity-Femininity, Paranoia, Psychasthenia, Schizo

phrenia, Hypomania.

The scales were developed empirically

by contrasting normal groups with clinical cases.

Other

scales have been and are being developed for use with the

MMPI.

The only measure used in the present study from the

MMPI was the Ego Resilency (Subtle) Scale (ER-S) developed
empirically by Block (I965) for use with the IWMPI.

This

scale is demonstrated to be free of the influence of

social desirability and acquiescence response sets.
The ER-S Scale consists of forty items which were

selected by a group of judges rating the social desirability
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of items for the ER-S Scale,

Each subset of 20 items con

tains items chosen almost exclusively from the middle inter

vals of the social desirability continuum.

To avoid an

acquiescence problem the scale consists of 20 items scored
in the "true" direction and 20 items scored in the "false"

direction.

Items contained in the ER-S scale are reported

in Appendix C, Psychometric properties of symmetry and
standard deviations which fluctuate only slightly, further

support that this scale may not be as susceptible as
earlier scales have been to the tendency to fake good.

scale has an adequate reliability.

The

Block reports reliabili

ties of the ER-Sscale for nine different samples using the

Kuder-Richardson Formula asi

,70, ,77, .61, ,78, .7^, .67,

.56, ,67, ,60, The reliability of the ER-S scale is fully
in keeping with the reliabilities usually attained by MMPI
scales.

A study of behavioral correlates for subjects obtaining

high and low ER-S scores has been done to assess the social
stimulus value or essential personalities of subjects.

Findings indicate that ER-S highs are individuals per
ceived by psychologists as being psychologically healthy—
integrated and yet open to experience, able to cope resource
fully with their complex worlds, Er-S lows are more dis
turbed and brittle individuals—they are relatively
vulnerable before life's stresses and, as a result, have

chosen to participate less fully in their experience.
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Block maintains that the characteristics being tapped are

related to differences along an adaptability-vulnerability
personality dimension.

Since Bern's hypotheses are concerned

with adaptability, this scale is particularly suited to the
present study.
This scale is intended to denote the individual's

characteristic adaptation capability when under the strain
set by new environmental demands.

The word "resilent"
•

implies the resourcefulness, adaptability and engagement
with his world that characterizes the individual high on
the scale.

In contrast, persons with low ER-S scores have

small adaptive margins and consequently react to their stresses
in rigidified or chaotic ways.

They are unable to respond

effectively to the dynamic requirements of their situation.
Procedure

Delinquent

subjects were administered the BSRI in

small groups by the writer.

Because many BSRI items were

above the reading level of the delinquent group, it was
necessary after giving general instructions to define

individual items for subjects while they were completing
the inventory.
request.

This was done orally by the tester upon

Common dictionary definitions were employed and

items were defined consistently.

The BSRI was administered

to the delinquent sample along with the other tests with no
further explanation or discussion.
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Non-delinquent subjects were administered the BSRI in
6, one-hour school classes.

Prior to the test they were

told the results would be used for research on a Master's

thesis and the tester was a psychology graduate student.

Non-delinquent subjects were not administered the MMPI
because this inventory is not routinely used in schools and
to admininster it seemed inappropriate in view of ethical

considerations.

No other information was given concerning

the purpose of the study to prevent any biasing of results.
The same procedure was used regarding difficult or ambiguous
items on the inventory as for the delinquent sample.

After

completion of the test, discussion was conducted to ascertain

what concept of masculine and feminine roles this age group
held and how closely they conformed to prevailing stereo
types or in what ways they were changing.
All subjects were asked to indicate on the face sheet

of the BSRI their age and whether they were living with
one or both parents.

RESULTS

Hypothesis No. 1

The first hypothesis under study predicted that

delinquents would be significantly less androgynous than
non-delinquent subjects.

Analysis of variance revealed a

significant difference between the androgyny scores ob
tained for the two groups.

However, the differences be

tween the absolute values of these scores was not in the

direction predicted (B main effect in Table 2), Rather,
non-delinquents had significantly larger absolute androgy
nous scores than their delinquent counterparts indicating
that non-delinquents were significantly less androgynous
than delinquents.
The total absolute value of androgyny scores was also

significantly higher for males than for females (A main
effect in Table 2),

However, the analysis of variance did

not find a significant interaction between sex and delin
quency as far as androgyny scores were concerned.

Thus,

the other significant finding emerging from this analysis

was a significant sex difference on androgyny scores with
males scoring significantly less androgynous than females.
Table 3 provides the means and standard deviations for
delinquent and non-delinquent samples under study and for
20
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Table 2

Analysis of Variance of Androgyny Scores for Male and

Female Delinquent and Non-delinquent Sub.jects.

Source

SS

df

MS

F

1.

A (sex)

3.31

1

3.31

8.71*

2.

B (del.)

3.82

1

3.82

10.05*

3.

ab

.85

1

.85

k,

W.cell

75.68

196

.38

83.66

199

Total

* p. < .01

2.23
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Table 3

Androgyny Scores on the BSRI,

Range

Mean

SD

M

-.66

.55

-2.05 "fco + .05

F

.5^

.50

-2,05 to +1.65

M

-1.07

.85

-3.35 to +1.65

F

.68

.52

-1.10 to +2.35

M

-.3^

.97

Not Available

F

.53

.97

Delinquents

Non-delinquents

Junior College

23

Bern's junior college sample which was used as a normative
reference point.

The range of scores obtained in the

present study is shown.

As can he seen, mean androgyny

scores for males are higher than for females in both groups.

The range of scores is broader for females than males in
the delinquent group.

The reverse situation occurred for

non-delinquents with males having a broader range of scores
than females.

Hypothesis No. 2

It was predicted that the distribution of frequencies
of masculine, near-masculine, feminine, near-feminine or

androgyny scores would be significantly different for the
delinquent sample from what would be expected on the basis
of Bern's standardization sample.

Results were as predicted.

As can be seen in Table 4, the Chi-square statistic indi

cated a significantly different distribution of frequencies
of these scores for the delinquent sample when compared to

the frequencies that would be expected based on the pro

portions in Bern's standardization sample. Table 4 lists
the expected and obtained values for males and females for

both delinquents and non-delinquents.

Male delinquents showed the expected masculine stereo
typing in that the distribution of masculine and nearmasculine scores was greater than the standardization
sample.

Androgyny scores were identical and the incidence

Table ^

Expected and Obtained Frequencies of Delinquent Subjects
Classified as Masculine. Feminine or Androgynous.
DELINQUENTS
Males
Obtained

Expected

Females
Obtained

Expected

Feminine

^.5

0

20

6

Near-feminine

^,5

1

k

8

Androgynous

22

22

19

27

Near-masculine

8.5

13

3.5

5

Masculine

11

Ik

k

^4

Chi-square = 10.^2 significant at .05 for males
57,01 significant at ,01 for females

NON-DELINQUENTS

Males
Obtained

Expected
Feminine

Females
Obtained

Expected

1

20

14

1

k

9

19

Near-feminine

k,5

Androgynous

22

13

19

Near-masculine

8,5

13

3.5

6

Masculine

11

22

k

2

Chi-square =22,5 significant at ,01 for males
10,8't- significant at ,05 for females
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of feminine and near-feminine scores was much smaller.

Less stereotyping was found for female delinquents.

Fre

quency of feminine scores was considerabley less than for
the normative sample, 6 compared to 20,

Scores in the

extreme masculine category were higher than extreme
feminine scores obtained for male delinquents and non-

delinquents although they did not exceed those for the

jimior college sample.

A higher frequency of androgyny

scores occurred in the female delinquent group, 27
compared to 19» and distribution within the middle ranges
of near-feminine and near-masculine was slightly greater
than in the normative group.
In the non-delinquent group the difference between
obtained and expected frequencies was greater for males
than females.

Other interesting differences were revealed.

For non-delinquent males, as for delinquent males, a

similar paucity of feminine and near-feminine obtained
scores was found.

However, for non-delinquent males ob

tained androgyny scores were nearly half the expected
frequencies and obtained masculine scores double the
expected frequencies.

When compared to the standardization

sample, female non-delinquents showed less polarization of

scores.

Although they had more feminine stereotyping than

delinquents, they had less than the normative sample. They
had more near-feminine and near-masculine scores, an
identical proportion of androgyny scores and half the
amount of masculine scores.
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Hypothesis No. 3

The prediction was that absolute androgyny scores

would be significantly higher for delinquent subjects who
scored low on the ER-S scale than for delinquents who
scored high on the ER-S scale.

No experimental verifi

cation of this hypothesis was obtained.

Table 5 shows the

analysis of variance in which no significant difference was

found in androgyny scores between delinquent subjects

classified as High Adjustment and Low Adjustment using
Block's ER-S scale (B main effect in Table 5)*

Furthermore

male and female delinquents were not fotind to differ signi

ficantly on androgyny scores using a factorial 2x2 design.
The finding of no significant sex differences on

androgyny scores within the delinquent sample is interesting
because the reader will recall that for the total sample

there was a significant difference between androgyny scores
obtained by males and females.

However, within the delin

quent sample considered separately no such sex difference
in androgyny scores was obtained.
Hypothesis No. ^

Although it was predicted that adolescents from

single-parent homes would be more androgynous than adoles
cents from two-parent homes, this prediction was confirmed

for the non-delinquent sample only. As Table 6 indicates,

non-delinquents from two-parent homes had significantly
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Table 5

Analysis of Variance of Androgyny t-scores for High and
Low Ad.iustment Male and Female Delinquents,

Source

SS

df

MS

1,

A (sex)

.07

1

.07

2.

B (del.)

.63

1

.63

3.

AB

.02

1

.02

^1-.

W.cell

11.28

Ifit

.26

Total

p. ^ .05

12

F

.2692
2.42

.0796
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Table 6

Mean Androgyny Scores for Delinquents and Non-delinquents
from One-parent and Two-parent Homes.

Delinquents

Non-Delinquents

One-parent

.5^

*60

Two-parent

.63

•9^*

*p. < .05
t

=

1.88
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larger androgyny scores than non~delinquents from singleparent homes. However, as can also be seen in this table,
there was no statistically significant difference between

the androgyny scores for delinquent subjects from single
and two-parent homes, although delinquents did have larger
mean androgyny scores.

DISCUSSION

The present study has raised more questions than it
has answered.

Should an androgynous orientation be consid

ered an advantage or disadvantage as far as adjustment and
mental health and adolescence are concerned?

As pointed

out earlier, the existing literature is inconsistent,

Bem

has offered evidence that an androgynous orientation is
related to greater adaptibility in college students.

There

is a body of research, previously outlined, in which the

behavior of delinquent males appears to have greater con
formity to the masculine stereotype.

At the same time

there are some findings in the literature in which de

linquents show less evidence of conforming to culturally
defined standards of male and female.

Results of the

present study are essentially congruent with the latter

findings, although the present results are open to
several interpretations.

In what follows, alternative

interpretations will be discussed and a new theoretical

perspective for existing findings will be preposed.

To

do this will require a brief review of some literature

relevant to the present findings.
Hypothesis No. 1

No experimental verification was obtained for the
30
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first hypothesis which predicted that male and female

delinquents would he significantly less androgynous than
male and female non-delinquents of comparable ages.

In fact,

the reverse relationship was obtained in which non-delin

quents were found to be significantly more sex-typed than

delinquents.

This is certainly an important finding and

there are several possible interpretations for it.

One interpretation, of course, is that delinquents
are actually more androgynous than non-delinquents in that
they have integrated a combination of masculine and

feminine characteristics in a single "androgynous"
personality. This obvious interpretation, however, implies
that the combination of masculinity and femininity reflects
personal flexibility rather than personal, internal con

flict over one's sex role identity.

Thus, a second

interpretation is that the greater "androgyny" found in

delinquents as compared with non-delinquents is actually
a reflection of the delinquent adolescent's sex role

confusion or conflict rather than a healthy balance of
masculine and feminine characteristics.

A third possible

interpretation of the present findings is that the greater
androgyny found in delinquents is only one manifestation
of their more generalized nonconformity as far as cultural
values and standards for appropriate behavior are concerned.
Which of these three interpretations is the most accurate
cannot, of course, be determined from the results of the
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present; study alone. However, several studies have focused
on observed differences between delinquent and non-delin

quent samples on various measures of masculinity/femininity
(Aurricchio, 1972; Blane & Chafetz, 1971? Felsenburg, 1971;
Gallenkamp, 1968} Mortola, 1970} Muellar, 1971; Rosenfeld,

1969). Such findings have been interpreted as evidence of
sex role conflict and/or confusion and an undesirable
cross-sex identification.

The task of sexual identification

is seen as the incorporation of one or another set of

mutually exclusive characteristics. Delinquency is partly
attributed to the stress of inevitable conflict ensuing

from such an integration.

It should be noted here that

this interpretation could possibly represent an existing
bias in which a combination of personality characteristics

commonly thought of as masculine or feminine is viewed as
maladjustment.

A theoretical frame work including the

concept of a relative "androgynous" blend of these
characteristics would permit a more meaningful comparison
of such data.

The conclusion of these studies is that

better adjustment in delinquent adolescents would be
facilitated by closer adherence to prevailing sex roles.
However, it is possible that delinquent adolescents might
achieve a better adjustment if they were encouraged to

accept their own androgyny as an index of health rather
than as an index of their maladjustment.

A limitation of

these studies is that no consideration of the restrictive
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indicated a similar inequity clearly exists among this age
group with males expressing more concern over maintaining
sex-appropriate behavior.

In the present study a related pattern of lower

femininity and higher incidence of androgyny and mascu
linity scores was obtained for both delinquent and non-

delinquent girls. This was more pronounced for delinquent
than non-delinquent girls. Lower femininity in delinquent
girls might be related to the fact that aggressive behavior
is a singificant component in delinquency irrespective of
sex. Since aggression is traditionally a masculine charac

teristic, delinquent girls would obtain higher measures of
masculinity.

Possibly non-delinquent adolescents are

subscribing to a higher degree of conformity to societal
models rather than describing actual behavior.

Male non-delinquents also indicated greater con

formity to the masculine role. This is a repetition of

findings cited earlier in which non-delinquents achieve

higher indices on measures of masculinity/femininity and
is related to the variables previously discussed relevant
to the first hypothesis.

One possible reason for the present findings is that
the sample was composed of adolescents rather than adults.
Many of the studies previously cited have advanced the

idea that adolescence is a period of intensified concern

with sexual matters and preoccupation with culturally

3i|,

consequences of stereotyped behavior has been made.

Subsequently, no empirical investigation of this aspect
has been conducted.

Hypothesis No. 2

The prediction that the distribution of frequencies
of masculine, feminine and androgynous scores would be

significantly different for the delinquent sample from
what would be expected on the basis of Bern's standardi
zation sample was confirmed.

The most distinctive feature

of the second group of findings is a greater proportion of
masculine stereotyping in males for both delinquents and

non-delinquents.

This is possibly a reflection of greater

social pressure for adolescent males to conform to cul

turally defined standards than adolescent females.

In a

survey of the literature Gray (1957) concluded that all of
the studies she reviewed seemed to imply that, as young
sters reach the upper elementary grades or beyond, mas

culinity in boys is more rewarded than femininity in girls.
Results of these studies substantiate what is a common

place observation today that there is more latitude in the

feminine role.

Webb (I963) also noted that girls have

much more flexible role choices than boys and that masculine
traits increase in value in girls with increasing age.
Discussion sessions conducted by the present author after

administration of the BSRI to non-delinquent groups
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defined standards of male-female differentiation.

(Bios,

1966} Biller, 1970} Moore, 1972, Muellar, 1971} Mussen,

1961} Rosenfeld, 1972).

Such a dynamic in the age group

under study is likely a contributing factor to the greater
incidence of masculine and feminine classifications found

in both delinquent and non-delinquent samples compared to
Bern's junior college sample.
Hypothesis No. 3

Analyses of the data failed to reveal the predicted

relationship between high adjustment and androgyny within
the delinquent sample.

This is the most suprising result

in light of Bem's thinking which led to the prediction that
more androgynous subjects would be better adjusted.

One

possible reason for the failure to support this prediction

is that adolescents were used in this study instead of
adults.

Possibly for adolescents androgyny is not associ

ated with better adjustment.

In a longitudinal investi

gation Mussen (I96I) found the association between high
levels of masculinity and personal security during adoles
cence did not persist into adulthood.

Rather, highly

masculine subjects as adults were poorly adjusted and
inadequate individuals.

Several authors have denoted

adolescence as a special period of intensified concern

over sex appropriate behavior.

Since there is more peer

pressure in this age group to adopt appropriate roles.
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perhaps better adjusted adolescents are less androgynous.
Those who are able to achieve more culturally defined images
of masculine and feminine receive more acceptance and

reinforcement and possibly are better adjusted within
their peer group.

This does not negate, however, the

restrictive non-adaptive aspects of stereotyped behavior.
When these individuals are placed in a different social

environment they might not have a sufficiently broad

repertoire of behavior to change their modes of gaining
acceptance.

This was the finding in Mussen's longitudinal

study in which it was indicated that the rigidity char
acteristic of an extremely masculine orientation apparently
constituted a larger detriment to adjustment in adulthood

than the gains in popularity achieved during adolescence.
The relationship between androgyny and adjustment was
determined for the delinquent group only.

It would have

been interesting to see if similar findings would have
been obtained for the non-delinquent group.

It is interesting that no significant differences
between males and females in the relationship between

high and low adjustment and degree of sex typing were
found within the delinquent group.

However, when delin

quents and non-delinquents were analyzed together signifi
cant differences were found between males and females.

Quite likely this result could be a statistical artifact
of the increased sample size.
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Since the obtained result was not expected, one
question that should be raised concerns whether the
measure of adjustment was confounded with extraneous vari

ables,

The immediate question is whether any confounding

exists intrinsic to the instrument being used to measure
adjustment.

Examination of the items composing the ER-S

scale discloses 15 items (36, 7^, 91» 222, 235, 242, 306,
523, 528, 532, 112, 201, 382, 394, 489) which contain a

sex bias (see Appendix C), They relate to behavior along
the following dimensions, all of which have masculine/

feminine overtones*

aggressive/submissive, instrumental/

expressive, impulsive/ego controlled, assertive/diffident,

independent/dependent. With one exception, impulsive/ego
controlled, the BSRI taps all these dimensions.

Subjects

answering in the adjusted direction on these items would
also be those individuals who had greater degrees of
masculine or feminine characteristics since the items relate

to behavior which is judged either masculine or feminine
by conventional standards.

Block himself comments on

this problem, referring to the difficulty of constructing
a single scale which does not unfairly discriminate
culturally conditioned sex appropriate behavior.
Development of the ER-S scale involved adults.

Also,

behavioral correlates of high and low scoring subjects on
this scale were obtained from adults.

Perhaps the ER-S

is not as accurate a measure of adjustment for adolescents.
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The MMPI may not be the best measure of adjustment for
subjects in this age range since most of the normative data
on the MMPI is with adults.

Perhaps there are different

perceptions of masculinity and femininity among adoles

cents which influenced the measurement

of androgyny in

the present study.

Results of the present study might have been affected

by the fact that the delinquent population being tested
was required to participate in the tests as part of their

admittance process at Juvenile Hall, These subjects under
standably had varying amounts of suspicion and resentment

about being tested.

Due to their lack of cooperation and

motivation they might have deliberately distorted or
carelessly answered test items, rendering the adjustment
scores meaningless.

Also, the low reading level of delinquent subjects coud
have contributed to a lack of comprehension of the items.

With low motivation, these subjects might not have inquired
about ambiguous items.

Thus, the validity of their scores

might be questionable.

A study performed in May, 1975 of

the reading scores of the San Bernardino County juvenile

population showed that 312 delinquents studied, ranging
in age from 9 through 1? years, were an average of 3.^5

years below their grade level in school. Of 80, 15-year

old subjects (median age of the present delinquent sample),
2 were found to be at grade level in reading and 78 were
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an average of 3.51 years below grade level.
When analyzing the data for this hypothesis, the upper

and lower quartile of adjustment scores for the delinquent
sample for both males and females were used, rather than the
enrire sample.

The range of adjustment scores for males was

from 13 to 30 with a standard deviation of ^.14.

Compared

tothe highest possible adjustment score of ^0, this range
represents a restricted "high adjustment" score for the

present sample.

Even subjects classified as "high adjusted"

were not highly adjusted in an absolute sense.

The same

qualification applies to the "low adjustment" category.

The range for females was somewhat broader, 6 to 33» with
a standrad deviation of ^.16.

This restricted range com

bined with the fact that the entire sample was not used in

the analyses might be factors contributing to the present
results.

Hypothesis No. ^

The prediction that adolescents living in single-parent
homes would be more androgynous was partially confirmed by
the finding that both delinquents and non-delinquents from

single-parent homes had higher androgynous scores.

However,

this difference was statistically significant only for
non-delinquents.

This finding offers partial support for the hypothesis
that single-parent environments could result in a more
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androgynous sex role orientation.

Assuming that androgyny

represents an advantage! then the significance of the pre
sent findings might be interpreted as at least indirect
support for the present writer's proposal that singleparent homes can represent some advantage to a child
rather than a deficiency in terms of sex role orientation.
Such a proposal is in contrast to current theoretical
models.

The present finding can at least point in a

direction for future research which is necessary to fully
explore this issue.

Delinquents have more unstable living situations and
experience more change in their living arrangements than
non-delinquents.

Even if at the time of this study delin

quents responded that they were living with two parents,
they more frequently have been previously living with one
parent than non-delinquents.

Thus, in the delinquent

sample there might not be as clear a demarcation between
one and two-parent environments, since it is likely more
of the delinquents have lived in a one-parent environment
at some earlier time than non-delinquents.

The proportion of delinquents living in single-

parent homes was greater than for non-delinquents.
Thirty-five percent of the delinquent sample lived in

single-parent homes compared to 18fo of the control group.
This finding is consistent with the fact that more

delinquents are classified as androgynous than comparable

ifl

age non-delinquents.

Since there is more sex typing in

the non-delinquent sample, there is greater variation in
this sample and possibly this fact is related to the finding
of statistically significant differences between androgyny

scores for single and two-parent homes in the non-delinquent
sample only.

Limitations of the Study

One limitation of the present study lies in the lack
of control for socio-economic class which has been found

to be a highly important variable in delinquency studies
(Gotts and Phillips, 1968} Gray, 1957} Moore, 1972} Muellar,
1971, Webb, I963).

It is an equally important determinant

of sex role behavior (Biller, 1971).

There was no provision

in the present design to match the two groups on this
variable.

There is no way to clarify to what extent

differences between the two groups reflect differences in

subcultural vlaues rather than differences in masculinity/
femininity since each socio-economic group has different
definitions of these two sex roles.

The same limitation

applies to ethnic groupings.

Another methodological consideration involves inter
pretation of the meaning of questionnaire findings.
Mischel (1970) has discussed the limitations of self-

reports.

Sex differences on questionnaires may reflect

differences in admission of particular attributes rather

kz

than differences in actual behavior.

Biller (1971)

differentiates between sex role preference which involves

the relative desire to adhere to culturally defined sex role
guidelines and sex role adoption which refers to masculinity

or femininity of the individual's publicly
behavior.

typing.

observable

There are different aspects of sex role stereo

It may be that the non-delinquent sample appears

more sex typed because of a higher degree of conformity to
social expectations and requirements.

Bern's instrument

dealt with this problem by inclusion of a Social Desir
ability scale in the BSRIj however, this variable was not

analyzed in the present design.

An improved design would

examine the social desirability scores of subjects which
would shed some important light on interpretation of the
present results.

More investigation is required concerning the relation
ship between sex role stereotyping and adjustment during
adolescence.

Such parameters as social milieu, criteria

for adjustment and longitudinal aspects of adjustment need
further clarification.

More stringent controls, isolating type of offense
and degree of involvement in anti-social behavior, would

aid in understanding the relationship between rigid sex
role stereotyping and disturbed personality adjustment.
It is possible that in the present study, as in
several others on delinquency, a dependency variable has

^3

been confounded with measures of femininity.

Dependency

has been treated as a correlative variable in studies of

delinquency. (Blane and Chafetz, 1971? Felsenburg, 1971;
Donnenwerth, et al, 1973i Rosenfeld, 1969)*

The BSRI,

empirically derived, contains certain cultural biases.
The element of dependency versus autonomy is conceptualized
as a masculine/feminine duality.

Possibly delinquent

subjects appear more feminine when they are, in fact, more
dependent.

In the case of males, delinquent subjects would

appear more feminine and/or more androgynous than
non-delinquents.

Future Research

Future research should be directed towards:

1.

A study of the relationship between androgyny and

adjustment for non-delinquent adolescents in the
same geographic area,
2.

Replicating results of the present study that

delinquents are more androgynous than non-delinquents
with larger samples and in other parts of .the country.
3.

Determining through empirical tests whether an
androgynous orientation represents a strength
rather than a deficiency.

Determining whether adolescent androgyny is a
reflection of healthy integration or unhealthy
sex conflict and confusion.

5.

Further empirical investigation of restrictive con
sequences of stereotyped masculine and feminine
behavior.

6.

Delineating the process of sex role development in

a longitudinal follow-up study with adolescents to
determine what changes, if any, take place as
adolescents grow up.

7.

Exploring whether or not as roles within the family

change, androgyny offers a more viable option in the
future to the conditioning of behavioral differences
on the basis of sex alone.

8.

Verifying what positive effects there might be for
children in a single-parent environment.

9.

Developing a measure of androgyny which is empirically
derived using adolescents.

10.

Using other measures of adjustment more sensitive to
the purpose of assessing degree of behavioral
flexibility.

11.

Developing measures of adjustment which do not
contain sex biases.
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APPENDIX A

Copy of Bern Sex Role Inventory
2

4
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APPENDIX B

Items on the Masculinity, Femininity Scales of the BSRI.
Feminine Items

Masculine Items

49.

Acts as a leader

46.

Aggressive

11.

5.

Affectionate
Cheerful

Ambitious

50.

Childlike

22.

Analytical

32.

Compassionate

13.

Assertive

53.

Does not use harsh

language
10.

Athletic

35.

Eager to soothe hurt

feelings
Competitive

20.

Feminine

Defends own beliefs

14.

Flatterable

37.

Dominant

59.

Gentle

19.

Forceful

47.

Gullible

25.

Has leadership abilities

56.

Loves children

Independent

17.

Loyal

CO
52.

Individualistic

26.

Sensitive to the
needs of others

31.

Makes decisions easily

40.

Masculine

38.

Soft spoken

Self-reliant

23.

Sympathetic

34.

Self-sufficient

44.

Tender

16.

Strong personality

29.

Understanding

43.

Willing to take a stand

41.

Warm

28.

Willing to take risks

55.
4.

7.
•

1.

8.

2.

Shy

Yielding
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APPENDIX C

Items Defining the Ego Resilency-Subtle Scale
Item No.

Item Text

Scoring
Direction

36,

I seldom worry about ray health.

68,

I hardly ever feel pain in the back of

true

the neck.

true

73.

I am an important person.

true

7^.

I have often wished I were a girl. (Or if
you are a girl) I have never been sorry that

91,

I am a girl.

true

I do not mind being made fun of.

true

119,

My speech is the same as always (not faster
or slower, or slurring; no hoarseness), true

131.

I do not worry about catching diseases, true

167.

It wouldn't make me nervous if any members
of my family got into trouble with the law.
true

198.

I daydream very little.

222.

It is not hard for me to ask help from my
friends even though I cannot return
the favor.

true

true

235.

I have been quite independent and free from
family rule.
true

2k2,

I believe I am no more nervous than most
others.

270.

true

When I leave home I do not worry about
whether the door is locked and the
windows closed.

true

306.

I get all the sympathy I should,

true

329,

I almost never dream.

true

52

Item No.

Item Text

Scoring
Direction

369.

Religion gives me no worry.

true

^78.

I have never been made especially nervous
over trouble that any members of my family
have gotten into.

true

523.

I practically never blush.

true

528.

I blush no more often than others.

true

532.

I can stand as much pain as others can. true

5.

71.

I am easily awakened by noise.

I think a great many people exaggerate
their misfortunes in order to gain the
sympathy and help of others.

89.

102,

112.

false

false

It takes a lot of argument to convince most
people of the truth.

false

My hardest battles are with myself.

false

I frequently find it necessary to stand up
for what I think is right.

false

201.

I wish I were not so shy,

false

279.

I drink an unusually large amount of water
every day.

382.

false

I wish I could get over worrying about things
I have said that may have injured other
people's feelings.

390.

I have often felt badly over being misunder
stood when trying to keep someone from mak

ing a mistake,

39^.
^02.
^25.

false

I frequently ask people for advice.
false
I often must sleep over a matter before I
decide what to do.

false

I dream frequently,

false
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Item No.

Item Text

Scoring
Direction

k58.

The man who had most to do with me when I
was a child (such as my father, stepfather,
ect.) was very strict with me.
false

^65.

I have several times had a change of heart
ahout my life work.
false

^68.

I am often sorry because I am so cross and
grouchy.
false

i»'89.

I feel sympathetic toward people who tend to
hang on to their griefs and troubles.
false

505.

I have had periods when I felt so full of pep
that sleep did not seem necessary for days at

323,

327.

a time.

false

I have had very peculiar and strange
experiences.

false

My mother or father often made me obey
even when I thought that it was unreason
able.

false

